
Joliet West is one of just four Cheerleading Competitions these dynamic 

prints will be available.  Additional competitions are; Lincoln Way North Dec 

14th, Andrew HS Dec 21st, and  Grayslake Jan  18th. 

Don’t miss your opportunity to have a unique 

10x30 Attitude Pano created of your group. 

 
SAMPLE IMAGE Coaches will select backgrounds and colors for their group at the event.  
 

Joliet West 
Saunday, December 22nd from 8:00AM until 2:00PM 

 

Team 10x30 Attitude Pano 
It takes just minutes to take an individual Attitude pose of each member.  These are then used 
to create a One Of A Kind  Attitude Pano. 
Prints ordered at the event are discounted from the individual online purchase price.  Squad 
members may order by completing the form below and turning in at that time.  Prints will take 
approx. 3 weeks to complete.  Online orders will be at a different price and will have a shipping 
charge. 

BONUS Turn in a master order for your group of at least 8 prints will 

earn one free print. Let your parents know that the group order saves 

them money and earns a free print.   

 

 
Steve Scoggan Photography 

P.O. Box 451 – Chebanse, IL  60922 
www.ssphotovideo.com    password is JOLIETWEST 

815-697-2942 
 
 

http://www.ssphotovideo.com/


 
 
 
 

Attitude 10x30 Pano Order Form 

 

Group orders and payment should be made at the event Photo Location in the 
Field House Joliet West HS 
Saunday, Dec 22, 2013. 
 
Online orders at:  www.ssphotovideo.com   password  JOLIETWEST 
NOTE: Only groups w/ a minimum of 2 prints ordered at the event will have 
images created. 
 
 
Attitude Pano $35.00 (discounted event price, online prices are higher) 
 
Group Name____________________________________________ 
                                                Be specific JV, Varsity, etc… 
 

Coach _________________________ 
Group orders will be shipped to coach  

 
NAME______________________________________PHONE_________________ 

MAILING ADDRESS______________________________________________ 

CITY_________________________________STATE____ ZIP___________ 

EMAIL_______________________________________________________ 

 

____ 10x30 Attitude Pano @ $35.00 each                      TOTAL ENCLOSED$______ 
QTY 

Make checks payable to: 

Steve Scoggan Photography 

P.O.Box 451 – Chebanse, IL  60922 

WWW.SSPHOTOVIDEO.COM   815-697-2942 

 

http://www.ssphotovideo.com/

